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MEDIA RELEASE
March 10, 1987
UM TO OFFER COURSE ON OVER-THE-COUNTER DRUGS 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana's Center for Continuing Education 
will offer a course on "Over-The-Counter Drugs" as part of its 
Short Subjects series spring quarter. The course will be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays, April 1,8,15 and 22 on the UM 
campus.
Associate Professor William J. Docktor and Assistant 
Professor Michael P. Rivey, both from UM's School of Pharmacy, 
will teach the class. Topics will include facts and fallacies 
about non-prescription drugs, and learning self-medication for 
fever, pain, allergy, gastrointestinal problems and other common 
ailments.
Other courses in the spring Short Subjects series include 
"Humor and Creative Living," beginning March 31; "Montana 
Historic Sites Archaeology," beginning April 2; "Religious Cults 
in the United States," beginning April 28; "An Eye on Missoula 
Architecture," beginning April 29; "Lifestyle and Stress," 
beginning April 30; "Spring Flora of Western Montana," beginning 
April 25; "Western Waterfowl," beginning May 9; and 
"Identification of Montana Trees," beginning May 30.
Individual courses cost $35; a group of three may be taken
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for $90. Senior citizens over age 60 will receive a 20 percent 
discount. Registration should be completed at least one week 
before the program. Participants' confirmation letters will 
include the course's meeting room and a campus map.
Checks should be made payable to the University of Montana 
and mailed to the Center for Continuing Education, 125 Main Hall, 
University of Montana, Missoula, MT. 59812. For more 
information, call the center at 243-5603 or 243-2900.
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